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At its meetLrlg of 9-11 Decenlcer 1988, ttre 6uncj.t adopted the folloring
declaration:
"The Oor:ncil notes that. the Ocnmissicn intenJs Co carry oue a
tlrorough exanrination of ttre situatiqr of sprat fisheries in tlte
NorLh Srs.r arrt cte Skagerrak crrd therr role Ln juvenile herrrng
catches, and to sr:Irnit a retrDrg to the outcil on forseeable
devrelc[ments. " (1)
In order to restrprd to this declaration ttte @rnissj-sr requested llhmber
States to provide it w-ittr any infornatiqr additiqral to that in purblished
docr.nents. OnIy Denrnarlc reslnnded, fonardirg to the Ocrntlllsrut a
detarled biological and soc.r.rec€nqnic analysis of the relerrant fishery
in ttte Skagerrak and l(attegat.
Ihe socireconcndc analysis csrtajned in ttris retrDrt of the Ccnrnis,siqr is
necessarily based errtrrely on ttte hnish report because tl.e data
contained ttrerei.n are noL arrailable in the Public dcnain.
ftre octrer nain sor:rces of infornation is the latest sci.errtifrc advice
given in the Report of tle Mvj.sory @nnittee on Fisheries t"laragenEnt
(Acfil) of ttre Inremationat Oouncil for ttre Bq>loratron of ttre Sea, (fCfS1
for May 1989 ard relerrant reports of the ICES l{orkirg Groups.
The declaration of the Cor:ncil clearly origirntes frcrn concern about the
effect. qr ttp state of ttle herring st€ks, in lnrtrcular thee rn the
Ibrch Sea, of catches of jwenile herrinrg taken in fi.sheries for vhj.ch
the rsmnal target species is sprat.
llre herring stock in ttre North Sea (fCnS sr:barea fV ard Division \IIId)
is, after its ocllapse in tJle 1970s, recotzerS.ng nntre slcHrly tfan
arrticipated. ICES est-imated tl|at tlre spahninq stod< size in l')88 rras
only 822,000 t ccmpared wittr a predicted size of 1,171,000 t. The target
level for ttre sparmrj-ng stock bicnass, set as a rrEnagenent clrjecrive by
ttre
(1) hrncil Docrmerrt LO269/88 P6che f96 of 14.L2.1988
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Part of the reason for the slorcr rate of grch|Ltr in ttre size of the stock
frcrn 1987 to 1988 has beerr attributed by ICES to three biological causes:
an overestuneitron of the size of thre 1985 )ear-class;
a snall overestjJlnte of ttre adul-t stocl< in 1988, and,
a further decrease rn t}te gronnh rate of herring.
Several fishery-related fastors have also certainly csrtributed to thl_s
sloner rate of grohrLh, such as:
ttte ocnsiderable overfj.shing of the TAC;
the slipping of catches;
the discarding of catches;
the catches of jwerrile trerring oaught in ttre directed fishery for
rnixed clupeords in rtte skagerrak ard l€ttegat (rcns Divisiqr rrra),
as a by-catch in the industrial frsherj.es for oeher species and as a
by-catch in tie adult herring fishery in the eastern par:ts of ttre
niddle Nbrth Sea (IF.c Divrsron fvb) and in Drvisisr IIIa.
lhe @nnissj-an is noc in a lreition to qxtrrent rn detarl qr aII these
developrents, rpt only because it rs cr.rtst-de the sc\q)e of trre report
requested by ttp cor:nc:-I, but also becar:se tte basic data to nEke a
detailed assessrent are nct available.
Ilcrrever, it should ncrc be overloked tlnt, in cancentratirg upcn one
lssue concerning the rational narngement of tlre herring stocks, ttere rnay
be other issues htrictt have an equal or even rnrrctr nrore iJrportant inqnct or
ratiqtal nanagenent. Ttre absence of progrannes to norritor discards and
shlping IIEans that, altlnrgh it nay be susl=cc.ed that. suctr pracutces are
widespread, they canot be quantified and offrcialry do rpt. el<.ist.
rncidental relnrcs suggest that t"he rate of discardirg nny be as high as
508 at certarn tinres and in certain areas.
In this context, ACFM noted irt its report for 1988 that unrecrcrded
frshrng nortalJ-ty due to discards ard breaking of gear had forrred a
crcnsrderable proporti.on of tfte tptal nortality on the stocl< of lthuegran
spnng-strnuning herringr with the inplicatian tlar ttri-s had had an
adverse effect on the developrnent of this stock.
Thrs report., therefore, necressarily concentrates on the develogrents in
the rnixed clupeoid (herring/sprat) fishery in ttre Skagerrak arxi lGttegat




2. llre biolocnr of herrjnq i-rt ttte lbrth Sea ard the qkaqerrak ard Kattncat
tbrring spavJn in tlre hEstern ti&rngfr Sea (Frgure 1). l0ren tfre e99si, v,fr-ictr
are frxed to tlte seaH, hatch, the laryae are carried by the cun:ents to
the eastern part of the bfrh sea, particularly almg trre rivest coast of
nainland hnmark, and into the Skagerrak ard l(attegat.
ltre inflcn of herring into tlre Skagerrak ard lGttegat ocrcurs j.n rrrinter
vitren ttre herrirg are 3-5 cm long. In the folloring surner they groht to a
srze of about 10-15 crn. tntj-l ttus age they are called O-grorys. Drring
the follo*ing lear they grolsr to a size of about 15-25 crn, They are rour
called ljro.rps. In the autLun ard winter they leave the Skagenek-
IGttegat area and m:igrate back @ the brth Sea. Ttrus, very few NorLtr
Sea 2groq)s or olden \brth Sea herring are fourd in ttre Skagerrak:-
l(attegat.
The juvenile herring fourd off ttte hrcst c'cast of nainJ.ard Demrnrk have a
similar grot^rth arrd rnigratory pattern, exc€pt that it is an offshore
mc\re[Elrt with age.
llre prolDrtion of juvenile North Sea herring vhich occurs ln the
Skagerrak ard lGttegat rzaries frcrn year to yeart in sunreys carried otrt
in bvember-Deaernber 1985-88, tlre proporLion of Ogroup he-ing in tlre
Skagerrak ard lGttegat rraried betlteen 6O-73t ard of 1-grow he=rng
beUlreen 17-90t.
ttrerrirq of local Skagerrak ard Kattegat ard of Baltj-c Sea orig:Ln also
occur in the Skagerrak ard lGttegat but as these are rp't caught in the
fisheries for sprat, ttrg/ are rnt. relevant to ttris retrDrt ard trre noL
aonsictered further.
3. Ttre biolqv of sprat in ttre lbr:ch Sea ard Slcaqerrak ard l(atteqat.
tlre biology of sprat is rnt so uelldocLunented as tlat of herrirxy. llre
nrcst relevant aq)ect in the context of ttris retrDrt is thrt tlre
distributiqt of sprat parf.ially crcincides with tjtat of herring
(figr:re 2). hlhere ttrey overlap, tle thp specj,es forn sclrols daictt
cqltain a mrxture of boclt s;=cies of the sanre lengrth ard it is ,:sr.nlly
inqssible to catdl one str=ci.es wittror.rt catchjJq tfre ottrer. Asi sprat
a 4 
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reach a rmxirnun lengrth of 16-17 cm, ard lrDst are snaller t}lan tlris, ttre
hernrg witttin ttrese sctrools altays consist of jurreniles.
Flor reasons htlidt are rp't, urderstmd, the abundance of sprat. in boclt the
Noft,h Sea and the Skagerrak ard Kattegat, as irdicated by lardings, has
varid nrarkedly betrreen 1947 ard 1986 (Itable 1).
4. The oriqins of the problenr
Hrstorically, ttre frsherlr for sprat has alrrays been a fishery for a
mixLure of \raryrrrg pr€trprtions of sprat ard juvenile herring, the
propor:tior of the trr,o species var)'lng wit'h tiJtE as the relative abundance
of the t\^rc specres fluccuated.
(In tfre context of ttris report ttte term "fishery for sprat" is used to
nean ttrose for sprat ard juven-i-le herring, irrestrncl.irze of the relatrve
percentages of ttre tv,o species caught, carried otrt using a minjrnum nesh
size of 16 nm. )
As there has never been a large narket for sprat for huren mnsuq>tict
pu.q[Dses, npst of the catches of sprat, togethelrrlth ttte associated
catqtles of juverrrle herring, have aluays been used for reducti-qt to neal
ard oil.
Vtrile catcfres of herring in ttre direcEed herrrng f:-shery vere tdgh, the
exrstence of tlre sprat fisheries drd not present any problerns. ll:nrever,
a series of fascors cfnnged tlus situatiqt.
Frrst1y, catcFres of herrirg frcm tlte
since 1965, sti.ft.ed to fall raPidlY
effective closurre of tle fisheries
Regurarion (m) N" 2LL5/77 (l).
lilcfth Sea, hihLch had been declining
frcnr L973 cnhards, resulting i:r the
:.n m hn,ters rn L977 by hlncit
thrs crcincrded rrrith a rapid increase in trle lbrth Sea rn the catches of
sprar htrich had exceeded 100,000 t. only qrce in tie period L947-L972 to a
rnaxjmr-rn of recrrrded Iandirgs of 609,78 t in 1976, after hflictt ttey fell
alnpst eqrrally as rapidly as ttrey had increased.
(r) o.J. No L 247, 28.9.L977, p. 2.
./.
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In this srtuation catches of juvenile herring taken as a bry-catch in ttre
sp.at. fisheries rrere seen as both c\cntributirg to the declirre of ttre
rtr-(x:k ()f ht'rrrrrr; arrl J)reventing its recnvery. Thrs Lat-ter aspeqt kas
given greater emphasrs uhen large year-classes of herrrng st-artr:d to be
spa'wred frcrn 1981 anrrards resultj.ng in rrery high catches of jurrenile
herrirg in the fisheries for sprat, the catches frcnr ufrictr l:egan to
srsist of an increasing pnoportion of juvenile herring as ttre stocl< of
sprat decreased ard that of herring increased.
In the Skagerrak and Kattegat (ttre offrcial statistics for the tvrio areas
are not drstirguished), catches of herzirg rsnained relativellr stabre
frcrn 1970 qrinrds but, as in ttre North sea, landings of sprat decreased,
although frcrn a later date (1980-8f ).
HcrEver' for bottt the Nor:th Sea and Skagerrak and Kattegat the offrcial
statlstics of lardings recorded as sprat include the unsoreed by-catches
of herring. Sanplj.ng of these landings to esti:rate the percerrtage of
herirg stpns t}nt the officj.al statistics overestinate ttre trr.re catches
of sprat htrich, iJt bottr the titrnth Sea arxC Skagerrak arxX Kattegilt, fetl
rapid.Iy frcm L975 on\ianrds (faOte 2). Oorparisan of ttre cfficiat
staListics wittt those prodrced by ICES lbrking @olps indicates tlrar,
bottt in tlte l*crth Sea ard the Skagerrak ard Kattegat, catches of herring
have been underesti[Eted arvl those of sprat have been overesturat'ed.
5. ltarnqement obieceives
The onserrratiqr polaq/ of the Ec has as its prinary djective to
rnaxrrnize the catches frcm ttre fisheries. Ib achreve this obje<:clve in
respecc, of tlle stock of brch Sea herrj-ng, the E has adoprced a series of
regulaticts trtpse cbjectire j-s to timit the catcres of juvenile herring
taken as by-catdtes i.n ttte fj.sheries for sprat. These regrrlaticrs
canstst of by-catch lirntts ard seasorral area closures. these rrpcrsures
have the c'bjecf.ive of j.ncreasing ttre average laeld f:rcnr the herzing
frshery by pennitting a Ngher prolprtrqt of ttre gror*th pocerrtial. of the
fish to be utilized. The legislatiorr is sr-rnnarized in Annex I. i[t]rough
Regrulaticr II" 2II5/77 protribits direcced fishing for herring for
redtrtiat to IIFaI ard oil, the &jeccive of this Regulation has to ban
frshirg for herrJ-ng in E uaters. In L977, bannirg fishirg for trurtrnses
otler tfnn fon hurnn consLlrpcion r,las the anly means available to ttre EC
to achreve a td.a1 ban, fishing for herring for reductiqr to neal ard oil




Altlrough nra:<irntzing tlre gnolttr gntential of each species is a primarlz
objective of the Ec crcnsewaticr poliry, rt is an objest'i\re htlich is
sr:bject. to social and ecqrcnrrc ccnsiderations, as provrded for by Ar:trcle
1 of br:ncit Regulatidt (ffi) N' U0/83 (I). lhrs is densrstrated by the
fact. ttlat ttre lOt by-catctr timit for herring in catdles of sprat caught'
in ttre skagerrak ard Kattegat has notr been applied in m legislation
srnce 1985 because to have done so i,rrqrld have resulted iJI ttre total
closure of tlre fishery for sprat. AIso, frcm the sane year ard for the
sarrE area, j-t has been permrtted to c\)unt agai-r:st. ttre EC share of the
TAC all by-catches of all oetrer specr-es htlictt are caught uhen fishirg for
sprat and htlich are landed unsonted.
Since f986, t-he latter provlsion has
ttre c\cnsultatron on t}re regulatiort
Kattegat betvreen tlre EEC, Ncnnay ard
sprat catches in the area -
forned part of the Agreed Recrcrd of
of fisherres i.r: the Skagerrak and
S,rieden and t}terefore applies to aII
the forner provisicr uas orrly agreed betrreen ttre t}ree par:ties for 1986
ancl since then eaeh parLy haS been free to fix i-ts ou'n llnasures ' Il|gnny
has becrcnre rncreasingly critica-l- of tfre Iack of what it aonsiders a
ratrqral orploitation of tttis frshery'
A specifj-c lTanagernent objecCs.ve for tne stek of Ncn}r Sea herring IS to
aclrieve a slnwning stock bicnrass of 2.2 milhqr tonnes, as provj'ded for
in tlre Aqreed Record of Oonclusions of Fislrenes bnsultat'ions betr'reen
tfre European Ecansnic CCnnrunity and tibn€y, EFussels, 26-28 Iibvernber
1986. The trryo Pal:tles agreed to nEnage tlre stcl< ijl a 'ray designed to
reach u.ris &jective but dj-d rprc fix any specifrc nEnagenEnt' IIEEIsures,
exc€pt to nliJljJnize catches of juvenile herring'




6.1. llre l{cfth Sea
I5e frsheryr for sprat off ttre rrrest ooast of rminland hrrnark in the lbrt.tl
Sea rs caried out by 80-200 srnall vessels fisrung in tlre shallo* aoastal
zqledrrringFrtoft}re},ear.Theherrlrrgcaughtinthisfisharyare
nainly Ogrory caught rn the secqd half of tle year and snall lSroup
aaught in ttre fi-rst half of the 1ear.
Iarger Inrorry together wittr adult herrirrg are also taken by trawlers
usrng nets wit.h a m:I:-nnrn nesh size of 16 nm and also by trawlers using
nets with a mrnimum mesh size of 32 nm ard by Purse seiners. These
frsheries take place offshore and are not consLdered fisheries for spnat.
the discribrtiqr of the estrmated herring catdles r.:n tiese fisheries in
1988 by age grouP, area and quarcer are sho*rr in lable 3'
6.2. the Skagerrak arxC l(attegat'
The frshery for sprat is tlre ncst uportant indr:strial frshery in ttre
skagerrak ard lGttegat altlro-lgh other species suctt as sandeel, tibnm.y
po[1t and blue wtriting aontribute sigrnifr-cantly to tIrc landings j-n scne
)rears. D:rlng tlre 1=rrod 1975-88 tfre total quarrcities lartXed bY the
fisfrery for sprar have rpt ctranged sigrnificantly bJt the species
ccnpositron has altered drarnaticatly. In the 1970s rost of the l.andjrgs
mnsisted of strxat, a situation hlfnictt dtanged frcm 1979 onutards vihen the
raprd decline of tl}e sprat stcr:k resulted ilr a predcmtnance in the
Iandings of herring frcm t982 ctrrards. (Figure 3).
Altlrough ttre catcfi ccnqreitj-or of ttre trawl fisheri-es consists of serreral
str=cies, ttre analysis made by tlre hnish autlpritj-es of tlte target
s1=cj.es, difference in fishing seasons ard fish:-rrg areas rmde it lresible
to identify ttre fleet fishirq for sprat. Since I9[J8, t]tis fleet has
r-rnsi ste<l cnrly of vessels less t'han 22 netres lcng, because vessel's above
tlris lengttr can no Ionger obtar,n a hcence frcrn ttre hmsh autltonttes
for ttre fisherlt for sprat.
ol
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Ttre species ccm[Dsitict in t]re lardings of ttris fleet for the three mrst
recent years (Table 4) sfs,'rs tlnt. totaf fanfings harre increased to
112,000t ard tjrat herring dsllinates the landings.
The age ccqposition of the herring
given rn Table 5 hifdch shotrs that
based on juvemle herring.
taken in ttre fishery for sprat is
ttrrs frshery is ncl\^/ alnpst entirely
7. Ttre effect, of catcfres of iurrerrile herrinq in ttp fisheries for sprat on
catches of adult herrrrrl
ttre juvemte herring which occur off tJle ti,est ooast. of nannlard hnnark
ani in the Slcagerrak belang to ttte brth Sea stmi< of herrug.
therefore, any catches taken rn ttcse tv,o areas will affecl, recruitnrerlE
to the adult lnpulation of this st€k but r^,'iU have rrc effect. at the
catches of adult herring in the Skagerrak-I{attegat.
The effecrs of fishing juvenile herrirg hane rec.ently been analyzed,
separate arnlyses being nade for ttre [\k>rth Sea and Skagerrak ard
I(aftegat.
7.1. the fibfth Sea
Fbr rtre }tcrth Sea, ttre effect-s of stol4pirg all fishing of juvenile
herring \^ere qalTLined by rnakj.ng a yietd-per-recruit analltsis of ttte
effects of stolping suceessively catches of fish in the firsc lear of
Irfe (0-group), f:-rst and secord lears of life, ard first, secctd and
thirt ).ears of hfe. Older fish are mature. The resuLts are shcvrm in
Table 6. In order to give figr:res iJI absolute tenns, ttp
yield-per-recrurt data have been multrphed by tte average recrurtllEn'B
for 1981-88 (54,291 millicr O-group herring).
It is necessary to treat these figures w"ittr considerable caution.
Firstly, the analysrs shorps t}re effecc of stqpping aII frshing for
juvenile herrirrg \ihich are caught in three t)|I)es of fishery:
those for fgroup and s,rrall l-gnoup herring caught in shallo**iater




ttpse for larger lgr:op fish caugtrt offshore in deeper \€ter clunng
tjre secsd haLf of tlre year bryr la.nger trawlers usrrrg both 32 nm ard
snall rrpsh tra\dls, fishj.ng herring for reduct'ian to real and oil.;
thee for tlre sanE agry[.ouPs uslng Blrse seines.
ICES has rp inforrnation oncerning ttre rate of mcrtality generated by
eactr nettrod of frshing. tl*rrever, frcrn tte descriprcict of ttte fistreries
given above ard the distributiqr of catcfies by area ard ageiroup (faOle
3) it nny be conc}ded that the first of the three fisheries is that
hrfiich is rnrdrally a fi-shery for sprat in vf,ricfi aII the O-grouP fish
(I4,8OOr in f988) and a snall prolprtion of the l-grroup frsh (IO,4COt j-n
19Bg) are caught, utrile the rernarnder of ttre J-group fish (98r900t in
19Sg) are caught iJl ttre ottrer trrc frsheries, erther in directed fistreries
for jrrverrile herring or as catches of lgroup taken incident-ally whrle
fishing for older herri.ng. firerefore, ttte analysis w'ill orrerestmat.e tlle
potentral gains and losses.
Secondly, tlrey etre based on a frsirtng nprtality rate on the
fuJ.Iy-orploited age-grorps of 0.33, rrifrereas the Present frsh-ing rortality
rate rs of tfie order of 0.6. While thls latter rate of fishirxg rtcrtality
is naintarned, Irtential gains will be loher.
nnrrd,Iy, ttre calculations are very sensltive to the values of ttte na.tural
firlrtality rate used. If ttpse used in t]te calculau-ons are less t}tan the
trrte values, ttre gains to the offstrore fistreries ard spavrting stock
bicrnass ray b|e far less tJan calculated. In ttris respect. it is to be
noted that the ICES l,nil-ti-strEcies hrrrking Grci4p uses rralues ol: the
natural noftality rate for f6 grroup vtrrch are higher than tltose used by
the ICES l{orkrng Gro.rp for rbrrirrg A.ssessnerrt for ttre area south of 62'N.
7.2. lTre Skagerrak and l(attegat
Yre1d-per-recruit calculations srmrlar to ttpse for the Nofth Sea are noE
arrailable for ttre Skagerrak and l(attegat. Flor this area calculaciq:s are
arrailable to densrstrat€ anly tlre gains ard losses for eadt cre nillion
of G or lgroutrrs in eadr quarter as follotrls:
./ .
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It is assurrd tllat prevention of a cereain catctr of juvenile hernng will
nFan that these su:rrivors will rpt be caught before tlrey are 2-groups.
Usi-ng estirated catcfi by nr.rrbers for 1988, these represent the absolute
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Tbrtals 185,060 319, 990 134,930
(a) rnctuairxl lft million caught in the secqtd quareer.
The rsual redr:ced catctr of 185,06Ot correslnrrls closely wlth the
estimated catch of 183,000tr, indicating t}rat these results are of the
right order.
llrlever, all of these catches of juvenile herrirg are noc taken in the
fishery for sprat. Part. is taken as a by-aatch in tlle fisheries for




Ilre eooncmic arnlysis carried out by ttre hnj.sh authorities has enabled
ttre qr:arrtrty laIded by vessels fishirg for sprat to be det'ermined. this
arrDunted to 97,OOOt in 1988 (See Table 7). llrerefore' the gainsi shorrt
need to be pcrated by the factor of 97,OOO/L85,00O t, ch"atn tlre
results of closing ttre hnish frshery for sprat. Tltj-s estinate J.s otly
very atr4)roxinate becarrse it, takes rp aceounl of the differences in the
age d:ist-pbuuisr and nean rreight at age by quarCer betveen hrrish (btches
ard the toeal inten:ational catches hflich are give in tlle above
tent-tnbles.
the ICES retrDrts do noC make an estijnate of the effect. of these (htdles
cl.r the spar,mrng stocl< brcrnass, br:t. assr-rning a natural nprtality r:ate of
O. [, a lrstrrrrg ttl,r.'tjrlrLy r.rLe ol O.33 .rrrl Uuc 7Ot (Jf Lhe sL(Jck l>rcrrurgg
of herring aged 2 )Ears and older is natrrre, this rePresents a slnurdng
stocl< bicnrass of the order of 835,O00 tqtnes.
Agarn, tlrese frgr:res must be treated wittr cautron because they al:e very




AcceFtr.ng the figures as they stand, the estfunated effects cr herz1rg of
tlre closr:re of the fisheries for sprat in the mfth Sea and the Skagerrak
and lGttegat. vpuld be as follols:
Tsrnes Tqrnes
Losses in the Norttr Sea fishery for sprat 75,000
Losses in the Skagerrak and Kattegat
fishery for sprat 97,000
lbcal L72,W
Garns in ttrc lbrth Sea fisheri-es for
adult herring:
- 
frcnr closure of N. Sea fishery
- 
frcnr closure of S+K fishery
TotaI
ldet gains:
frmr closure of N. Sea frshery
- 
frcnr closure of S+K frshery
TotaI
Gain rn spa\^m-ng stock brqnass:
- 
frcnr closure of N. Sea fishery
- 
frcnr closr:re of S+K frshery
TotaI












Acbtl, rlr t-ts refDrt ot May 1989, nEtde Ure follovnng c\rlnEnts rf,.t lts
assesgrEnts:
',Itre balanc€ of gains to tfie hr-umn oonsuq)tion fisheries and losses
.to tlte rrdustn-al fisheries deperds on the scpec'ted sr.nri'uaL of
jtrrreniles \Jntil tlrey recruit tO ttre adult stodc. llre Values of
natrrral rprtality used in ttre calculatrons EIre still s(rlEhtfiat
r:ncer:tain. using currently accepted estrlEt'Les of natural nonality,
tlrere upuld be potential gains in bocft yreld ard spaunirrl stock
bj.cnass if O- and tjroup catches \iEre srgnj-ficantly reduced or
abolished. There vputd also be additional- gai-ns if catctres of 2-
arrC 3-ring herring were redlped.
Ttre regrruitude of ttre expecCed gains also depends cn ttte tjming anC
€rrea of arty redr:ctrOn in catches of juvenrles. In general, the
largest. net gaj.ns can be expec:Ed by reducing juvenile cat'cfles i.tr
Divissr IIIa because jwerdles tiere are on average srraller than in
the br:th Sea. Wj.tu.n the Norttr Sea, the largest gallrs c€ne frcnt
redr:cing catches of O3roup and of l-gn:oup in ttre first' quatt'er of
ttre year. IJater in the year' rcst. liroup are caught as a $r-catch
in tlre adult. fisheries and any gains are narginal.
In all cases, a prolnrtislal increase in spawning stock bicnass is
expected frqn a reductidl in catctres of juveniles. ACFM vrcl..t-Ld also
point out tlat the orrerall catch in ueight of lilcrth Sea lterring
rruld consist of a trigher ProFrtion of adult herring."
./
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PhRS III Sre hsnic arnlltsis of the lbrri-str ni.:reO*fryeoiA fi.*nry in
tbe Silagenals arn fattegat (f )
8. IrrtJoductron
the ccnpfete preventidr of catdres of juven:.le hernng in Division IIIa
rs rpc trnssrble because juvenrle hernng are also caught as a by-catch in
tt|e adult herring frshery arrl rn ttre irdustrial frsheries other ttran for
nrj-xed-clupeoids. lbrEver, catches of juvenile herrrng in this area rrould
be sigmficantly reduced if the mixed-clupeoid flsherlr, in uhicfr the
catc,hes onsist nainly of jurenile hernng at present, \^iere closed.
thrs sesci-on gives a socrcooncntic analysis of such a closure based on
an analysrs of ttre fj.shery for tlre ;=ri-od 1986-88.
9. The size of ttte fleet
. 'Ihe tcrllor,v-rrrg crrLerra \^rrire usrxl L<r rdetrtrfy the vessels whrch
pareicrpate r-n this fishery:
lengttr overall of less than 22 nretres (in 1988 vessels above ttris
Iengrth r*ere not allored to take parE. in ttris fislrery);
land:ings for reduscron to neal and oil irclude specr-es crther than
sandeel;
Iandlngs of adult herring less ilran lOt of the frsh landed for
reduction to neal arrC oil (excludrng sandeel);
landrngs of PanCalus str=cies less tttan 1* of the f:.sh landed for
reducLion to neal and oil (excluding sandeel);
sales of fish caught irt ICES divisiqr IIIa for redusLr-qr to nEaI and
or1 to crprise nrcre tfnn 5t of tJle tptal sales.
resible to nake a similar arnrysis of tie fishery for spratin tlre \Ic!:th Sea because it \€s not trnssible to identifir a specific fleet
of vessels wtrrch prinarily fishes for sprat.
In effecc such a frshery is iIIegaI because the provisiqrs of the arunual
TAC ard quota regulations fon 1989, Articles 6(1) ard 7(2) of 6r:ncil
Reguratiar (EEC) N'4194/88 (O.1. No L369, 31.12.1988, p. 3) IxdLibirfishirg for both herrirq and sprat in an area of the raest coast of the
narnlarrd of Denrnark duri-ng the period I JuIy to 3l Occober. llre
objective of these provisions is to prevent fishing for juvenile herring.
./.
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Based on tfiese criteria, tlte nr.rrilrers of vessels taking par:t i.rt the
mixed-clupeord fisherlz uere 231 in 1985, 120 in 1987 ard 195 in 1!)88.
In order to establislr hovrr rnany vessels depend entirely orr this frshery
(i.e. vessels hltdch r.rculd have rp alternative frstrrrq oplDrtimities if
ttre mlxed-clupeoid fishery rrere to be cleed) Bro additicnal <riteria
gp1'g rrs,g6[3
a mirlirnun of 30t of total aru:ual sales derived frcrn thr rntxed
clul=oid fishery;
an annual inacnre frcnr all frsheries of nDre than 6,200 e3us (to
exch.lde part-trne fishernen) (1).
Based on these additiqtal criteria, 9l vessels deperded entirely qr the
mixed-clupeord fishery in 1986, 81 rn 1987 and 88 ix 1988 (Tbble i').
10. The ralue of tlre Danish mixed-clupeord fishery
Ilre gross rralue of the landings frcrn tlre mlxed-chpeoid fishery is given
in Table 7.
Earlier studr-es estfuiatd tle direct. vanable cost (coverirg oj.L, ice,
Ianding costs and wear of ttre gears) at alproxiJrEtely 20t of the gross
value, resuLting in ttte net values for the landings slsrn in Table 7.
ll. 'ltre additional value generated by tlre rnixed-c}4reoid fishertr
the additional rralue generated frcrn reduction to fishneaL ard oil r€.s
estuEted frcrn existing conversLon factors for t]1e raw nBteri€fl into
fishneal arrd orl and qr the average rrprld market. prices fc neal ,rrrC oil
in each year 1.986 to l98B (taOte Z).
Ttte added valrre generatecl by fish tarded fG hr-urnn consurption \iras
estrllErtd based on tJ:e assurq:cion that all fish rm's processed as cod in
frozen blocl<s arrC sold at average rnarket prices (Ihbfe 7).
(f) In ttris relnre all values grven jrr the relDrt prepared by the hnish
autlpnities and given in hnish Kroner frave been canverted to eq-ls using
a conversion rate of D.I(r. 8.I = 1 ecu and rourrCed.
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L2. The enptovrrent in tJre nf](e9-clupeord fisherv
Itne nr.rnlrers of cretr nernbers employed in ttre mixed-clupeoid fisllery are
gr.ven :l Table 7.
these enploynent figr:res do rct take into account the additiqtal
erq>Ioperrt generated in the rxrloading, transtrDrting and processing of the
tish. Based on earlier analyses lrnking enplolment ptotrnreionlly to ttte
arn)t:nt of fish landed, an estinElte of tlre enpfopent generated by the
rnixed-ctutr=ord fishery, expressed in nen per )ear, can be nnde.
Fbr t1.e period 1986-1988 these estirnates are !64, 217 ard 2!i4 nen per
year resped.rvelY.
13. Cost benefrt analYsis of t-he uences of clos the mrxed-cl
fishenr
13.1. General
A qcst-benefit arnlysis of ttre qcnsequence of closrrg t'tre mi:red"clupeord
frshery hlas carrt-ed out. Ttris analysrs tok rnto account the biological
effects on ttre herring stock ard tlre totat )'earry c€sts of strh a
closure. Tlre cost-benefits of a closure based on three different
assuq)trons on tlte end use of tfre additiqlal catch of adult herring were
calculated. The follonring assllrPt'Lons rrere rmde rn the anallers:
ttre mixed-clupeoi-d fishery rrculd be closed frcrn 199O onrerds ard a']-I
vessels tifriJtg part. in ttrrs fistrery vnrld stry all tfrese fishing
accivitres;
tie frShrng pattern rn l99O rras assr:rned tO be tlre sane as that in
1988;
aII catctres by tlre mixed-clupeoid fleet r*o'rld cease hlt the frshlng
pattern of other fleets nctt In/olved in the mrxed-clupeord fishery
\i|culd noc be affecued;
canstant prices in real terrnsi





An estinBt€ of ttre portential additi.onal catcfies of adult herring llten
closing ttre mixed-clupeoid fishery r'ras rnade using standard assesstlElr't
tectmiques basecl on the age stn:cture in tlre mi:red-clupeord fistrery in
1988.
The effeccs are given in Talrle 8. They slrvrr t]rat tlle reductj-sr of 97,000
tonnes rn catcltes of rnai-nly jr:verrlle herring frcrn 1990 qNards wottld
result rn a gradr:al increase in tJre lntentral catcfi of adult lrernng
(rnainfy in ttre l\l)rth Sea) to alProxin|at'ely 190,@0 tonnes in l99ll' Ilrrs
value differs frcm that of 167,80O tonnes given in sectiqt 7.2 beoruse rt
is based cE"r t]'rc acuual age distributiqr and reght-at-age of .rerri-ng
caught in etre h.nistt fishery for sprat, rrc/C on the tcttal rnternlticxral
catch as tlre value in Section 7.2.
13.3. the total anrrual cost of closing tte fishery
An exanination of tlre r4>take of hnish quotas in tlre Skagen'ak and
Katt€gat sts^ts t}tat there is ro lnssrbitity for exPansLon of fishing
ettt-rrt LnC() ttr(J f Llth(jrles for stxrcrea ueed for human @|"lAunptlon
(Tabre g). As it is assr.ned tlat it rrpulcl be r.reconcn[cal for this fleet
to continue to fish if it is deprived of its incqre frcnr fishing for
sprat. Tlrerefore, tte total annual cost of closing tlre fishery includes
tlre net value of catches mde by the fteet vfien rrcrc fishjng for
mixed-clupeoids, hltrictt \€s estilTBtd at 4.I lnillion ecus plus 'the net
valr.rc of ttre rnixed-clupeord fi-shery itself, h,hicjh is esturEted at I3'9
ecus, a total of 18.0 rnlllion ecus.
13.4. The oost-benefits frqn closing the rnixed-clupeord frshery
Ihe begefits frcnr closing tlp mrxed--clu1=oid fishery del=rd criticnlly on
the assr.urpgj.an made about ttre end use of ttre additiqlal herring c:atches.
llrerefor:e, three drfferent scenarios rrere investigtsted.
Scenario I:
Scenario II:
aII addrtional catchres of adult herrrng hloukt be
used for reductroni
5Ot of the adclruLonal catclres of adult herrfuq
\ryould be used for reductron and 50t for consiurPtj-on
as fresh, ctrllled frllets;
cl
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Scenano III: all addrtronal catihes
used for consLrq)tron as
In all sc-enarios, t.he average prices for
additronal value rs based on the percentages
value calculation nade in sections I0 and 11.
for scenarro II as an illustration.
of adul"t hernng wculd be
fresh, chilled fillets.
1988 have been used. The
derived frcm t'he addrulonal
Table l0 grves tfie results
Tb ccnpare ttre ttrree scenarios, the drscrcunted net benefrt of closing the
mixed-clupeord fistrery has been calculated fon different discrcunt rates
arrC are over different uine ;=rj.ods. Tlre results are given i.:: Table 1I.
the result.s shcxAr tiat if aII the additiqral adult. hernrg Ls used for
redrrcron puqposes, ttre net benefits of closrng ttle fishery etre
negattve. Tto obrtain a positive net benefit rt is necessary to assLrIE
that a signrfrcant prt of the adctitional herring oatches can be sold at
ttrc current narket price for herrirg fon hwnn consungteiqr, \,'iflich under
the present crrcr.unstances must be cronsidered as very optirnistrc.
It must also be borne iJl miJd ttlat aII these secenaric are based ct the
assun{rLion thar ttre additrqlal catcfies rrrilt be aaught, by the exrstrng EC
fleets. Fbrever, under this regine, the slnwning stock bicrnass rocul-d
pr$ably exceed 2 million tstnes, in \tdch case Ncnray vot:Id obtain 32t




Ttre rranagement of ttrese fisheries for sprat presents issues uifr.ich are of
general interest rn ttle context of ttre lTEnagenFn't of tlte Oqrnst l'rsheries
Foliqg.
I?re bj-ological arnlysis stouts that the preventict of the fisheri-e's *Liclt
are ncrninally directed tcnrards sprat but vltrich catch predcrninantly
juvenile hernrg \^Iould t'fieoret].cally result iJl large lang-term gauls t,
the fisheries for adult herring and an increase in the sPawnin(, stcl<
bicrnass, r.nless there r,rere unforeseen species interactj-ons or tedrtical
develolxrents wtrrcfi resulted in tfre predicted increases noE being
realized. keventing ttre fisheries uoul-d tterefore neet. tlte prfuary
djeccrve of tlre @nrsr Fishenes Policy of naximizing the yreld frcm tfie
resourc€s ard also neetirg the agreed nanagernent cbjecurve for the Nort}t
Sea stocl< of herring, tfrat is, a spawning stock bicnrass of 2.2 rnillion
tonnes, alttrough there are altematlve raays of actrieving this objeccive.
tlnconfirned reportrs tltat, in the frsheries for adult. herring in t}te llorLh
Sea, rates of drscarding nay be as hj"gh as 50t at c-ertam tiJIEs ard rn
certain areas and that "slipping" of catches also frequently occurs thrsvtr
seriotrs doubt. on wlretlrer tlre qcnservatiqr berrefits upuld be realized.
Ihscardrng occurs either because catches of large herring nay cuttain
significant. quantrules of scall herrirg for vhich there i.s ff) huran
consurptiqt narket demand or ttre te, if tlre fish are beLng caught for
that market, are not of the required qualrty. TIle latter is tlte reason
for "sli;ping".
Afilurgh it cannoc be rralidly argued that the fishery for sprat i-n the
Skagerrak and Kattegat should rpt be prevented because t}le objectrves
h,rli-ch thrs vpuld actlieve might. rpc be realized because naltrxactaces take
place elserr*rere, tlte consenratlon polrcy must be ocherent. In
particular, in this ca,se, ttre socireconcnrj-c cqrsequences of preventing
ttre tlshery r,lould be severe. If tlrese cGts are to be ircurr,3d, tlte
benefi-ts rTtust be achrerzed. A parallel nay be drarcn wittr ttre siil:atiqr in
tlre fisheries for hadock ard hhr.ting in hifrich conselsation neasures have
been taken to limit catches of juveniles in order to lncrease yields.
lbrFver, mrch of ttre pouential benefits of these llEasures h;rs been
drssr;rated by nalpractices in ttre fisheries hlhictt ttte consenration
rrEasures rrere intended to benefit.
./.
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There also a4ses the question of tfie natural fluctuatiqrs of herring ard
sln.at. there is evidenoe that the stocj<s of strxat rnay b|e rebuilding. If
action here taken to stq) tlte fisheries and deqnntssisr ttre vessels
csrcerned, tlre sitr:aticn cqild arrse in httictt a legi-tirrate frshery could
be prrrsued but there lere no vessels available. Thrs \^Duld parallel in
scnE respects tlre situatidl :.n tle herring markets follonang tlle recovery
of ttte stoclcs.
ArF|ther aslEct. of this issue rs the facc ttrat tlre fishernen ufp trould
incr:r the osts Of cqrsenration r,vq.rld rDt benefit in ttre long term' It
has been a tacitty acc-epced principle that, in implarerrting consenration
rrparsures, cqnpensatiqr for short-term conservatron llEasures should rFt' be
paid because tlre group of frshernren affected rrould benefrt frun the
tong-tsrm gains.
In ttre case of these frsheries, tllee fishernen rrttee fisheries uere
closed \rculd incr:r all the @sts ancl tte benefits, if 6nlr lt|cu-Ld be
transfenied to arptfier grrorp of frsherrren hltddl anecdotal infonratiqt
suggests already have a high starrdard of livrng. As tlris report
densrstrates, it. rs r:ncer:tain rritretlrer there unrld be any financial
benefits. there hotild cercainly be frrancial costs'
closing ttre frsheries rrould have severe social ard ecqtcrnic @rlsequences
for those frshernen r*rrch prosecute tlli-s fishery rrtrrch is, rflghrn the
t i.url t.rr (Jf thrr (ilt rt.rr$ t ixrxl tor rrlrrnt- t n Drvrsirrt IT I.: and th€ Pr.Ovlarcjn
which atrplj,es to the uptd<e of that qtpta, Iegal. It is estlrEted that
ttre anrrual loss frcnr closirg the frshirry in tlre Skagerzak ard l(attegat
hn]ld be l8.O rnillion ecus a year and that atrProxjrEtefy 5O0 nen upttld be




A fi,rrrdanerrtal element of tlre Ccnnsr Fisheries tro}rry is that
,,consen/atiqr of ttre brologrcal resor:rces of ttle sea and their ttilarrced
orplortatrcr on a lastrng basis" should take place "ilx alprCpriate
ecorsnic ard social cqtd:.trons" (article I of Ocwrcil bgulation (EC)
No L70/g3 (r)). Ihe ccrrmumty, in adoprcing srsel3at:-on neasr:res has
at,rayS sought. tp achieve a balance betrrcen t].re necessities of
@nser:vatlcr.t arrC socio-ecOnCrnic fasLors, noLabfy irr fixuq total
allouabte catdres. In narry instances the Ocr:ncrl has noc been pt:etrnred
to adop't. oonsera/ation neasures protrnsed by ttre cqrnlssion because j-t
cqrsrdered ttre shortr-terin losses r:nacceltably Hgh, even tltcufl ttle
potential long-term gains could be denpnstrated. A notable exanqile res
the delay in irplenenting a mininn-m roesh size in t}re fibrth Sea frcnt
I October 1982 to I JanuarY 1989.
It rS ttprefore Croncluded that, rf thrs fishery \,'Ere to be clOsed, tie
closr:re should be ptrased over a period of several )tears artX that'
realrstic ocnpensation should be provided for tlrose fisherren arxl other
persqls affected. Ttre case for ttris is identrcal to that of persxs wiro
have beccne r:nerploled as a resutt of restructuring ttre cgal arrl steel
industnes.
This is an rssue of general rrrpor:tance because tiere are ottrer exarq>les
in @nilnnity braters rrihere it 'vrnrld be appr:opriate t.o close fisherres in
nursery areas in order t}tat EC frshernen as a utrole benefit; for exang>Ie,
cod, sole and plaice in tlre North Sea and hake in the Bay of Biscay'
Ihe @rnrissiqr ttrer:efore csrcludes that ttris is not a silple: issue
htp-ch can be addressed s:.npfy by irplenrentrrq additiqlal csrservation
rTpasures or makj-ng control nore effective. Ivbst of ttte nec€ssarlr
mnsenratiq1 rrpasures are in force; tlre clly addrtiqral neasure uitrictt
might be envisaged in ttre phasing out of the fishery for sprat in t'he
Skagerrak and Kattegat. Gntrol could be nade tncre efficie'nt blt
questrors of aost ard effectrveness arise. It is tlerefore prolDsed t}lat
ttre 6r:ncj.I debates t5is pndlern in tlre light. of this rePort' !: oa:der
that a lDtiticalry eqr:rtable solution rrlay be reacted'
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}n Figure ?: Distribution of sprat and juveniLe herring in 1989












































































































































































































































































































































































































































SCIJRCE: L947-L972 ICES, Bulletin Statistique
1973-1986 HJROSrAT, CRObDS
* Fbr Sreden, fron 1962 tp L972, herring and sprat in Skager^ra]< ard Kattegat
are included i.n figr:re for titlrth Sea, except fon sprat in 1971.
** F'lor L947-63, landings by ti&mray of spring-spawning herring uhrdr do not





IAEE 2: Estirnted Urninfs otr tF:ring ard +rrat frcm the fil)fth saa ard
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Source: Relnrts of ttre Mvisory Cqrmittee on Fisherl lt4anagenent










Species ccnpositiqr of the 
-lalrcli:"rqs, of hrrish vessels fishinq for
sprat in ttle Skaqerrak ard Kattegat. (ttrnes)





























(irtches of r and l-qrotrp herrrnq in tllg-JftJftn s=-rn j-988 bry
Divisiqr Age group
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(b) excludrng the value of the catctres rnade
in scher frsheries hfrictr, for 1988, was
Eqcrrsnrc statrstics for the Danish mrxed-cl id fishe in t}re
S\aqgrraL an4 l(attsaq, 1986=88
r986 198,t lggg
lfr.urtber of vessels taking part in the fishery
Mmber Of crehr rnerrrlcers
lfr.nber of vessels tocally dependent on the frsherlr
Nr-unber of cre\^r nrembers






hurnan s)nsrmptron ( a)
TotaI




Net Value (mrffron ecus)
Additional value fishneal
Additl-onal value hurnan Gcnsurqltion (c)
Total
catches rmde i-rr directed frshirg for
correspond wrth values at (c). hurnan consurnptrar specl-eri vrei-ghts
by tfiese vessels
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f?ble 9l tJptake o.f 
-the .Danish quoFa rn percqllaqes
1985 r986 1987 1988
Hemng IIIa
Herrirrg IIIb, c, d (rc zone)
Sprat IIIa
Sprat IIIb, c, d, (rc znne)
Salncn IIIb, c, d (nC zsre)
Cod IIIa Skagerrak
Cod IIIa I€ttegat
Cod IIfb, c, d (rc zone)
ttraddock IIIa; IIIb, c, d (nC zsre)
Saitlre IIa (rc zone), IIIa , TIIb, cp d(rc zsre), rv
Whitrng IIIa
Ilalce IIIa, IIIb, c, d (nC zsre)
I,4ackerel IIa (rc zone), IIIa, IIIb, c, c(nc zsre), rv
Plaiqe IIIa Skagertal<
Plaice IIIa Kattegat
Ptaice IIIb, c, d (rc rcne)
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